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Abstract  

The correlation between the numbers of ultrasounds produced by pups and the different 

measures of retrieving behavior of their mother was investigated using athymic nude mice 

(Foxn1n) and their heterozygous thymus-bearing littermates (Foxn1n/Foxn1+) as a models. 

Significantly higher latencies of retrieve Foxn1n as compared to Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ pups on 1-pnd 

(postnatal day) were reported, while no differences on 3-pnd were detected. Many ultrasound 

vocalization parameters were investigated but the more important results were: 1) While no 

differences in alone group (every model alone in the cages with their biological mother), 

significant higher latency of start calling  and average call duration of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ as compared 

to Foxn1n in together group (both models together in the same cages) were detected. On the other 

hand, significant lower latency of start calling of Foxn1n pups on 2-pnd in together observed as 

compared to that in alone group, 2) Higher call numbers and total calling time were detected in 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ as compared to Foxn1n in together and alone groups on 2-pnd, and 3) While no 

differences in together group, statistically significant higher medium frequency modulation and 

bandwidth were reported in Foxn1n/Foxn1+ as compared to Foxn1n in alone group on 2-pnd. 

These results suggested that the maternal retrieving and USV emission of pups may be affected by 

genotype. The most differences were detected on 1-, 2-pnd but not on more than 3-pnd. These 

findings could indicate an early communication deficit in nude mice. 
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Introduction 

Early life experience has a long-lasting 

influence on the development of neural 

systems implicated in emotion and cognition 

(Gross and Hen, 2004; Zhang et al., 2006). 

Behaviorally, ultrasonic vocalizations have 

been proposed as a useful measure of anxiety 

in infant and adult rodents (Wohr and 

Schwarting, 2008). These vocalizations occur 

during stressful situations in rats and mice, 

such as hunger (Jans and Leon, 1983), cold 

(Bell et al., 1972), handling (Bell et al., 1971), 

and unfamiliar orders (Oswalt and Meier, 

1975). 

Ultrasound production is considered to have 

a communication function essential for the 

pups` survival (Noirot, 1972). This author and 

others have stressed the implications of 

ultrasound production in retrieving or maternal 

behavior, as follows. Pups are unable to 

thermo-regulate from birth to 6 days of age, 

and consequently, maternal retrieving of the 

pups to the nest and subsequent lactating 

position is necessary to ensure a constantly 

high body temperature. Visual and acoustic 

stimulation provides the distal cues that initiate 

retrieving and maternal behavior. However, 

Smotherman et al. (1974) demonstrated that 

the presence of auditory cues elicited shorter 

retrieving latencies only when the female was 

aroused by olfactory cues. Experiments with 

inbred strains of mice also challenged the 

conclusions about auditory cues maintaining 

maternal behavior. A positive interstrain 

correlation was obtained between the numbers 

of ultrasounds produced by pups and the 

different measures of retrieving behavior of 

their mother (Roubertoux et al., 1996). 

A spontaneous mutation resulting in 

athymic mice were first described in 1966 

(Flanagan, 1966; Segre et al., 1995). Mutation 

in the nude locus produce the remarkable 

pleiotropic phenotype of hairlessness and 

athymia (Flanagan, 1966; Pantelouris, 1968). 

The nomenclature to design nude mice has 

changed several times since its discovery. The 

most actual one was introduced in 2000 by 

Kaestener and colleagues when the gene 

responsible for the mutation was identified as 

a member of the Fox gene family, and the 
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nomenclature was updated to Foxn1n 

(Kaestner et al., 2000).  

Because of the anthemia, nude mice lack T 

lymphocyte functions (Loor and Kindred, 

1973; Raff, 1973). Later, there is good 

evidence that the athymic mice, because of the 

athymia, have many differences in brain 

proteins contains such as Noradrenalin (NA), 

Brain derived nerve growth factor (BDNF), 

and Nerve growth factor (NGF) (Jouda et al., 

2012). Some of these proteins like BDNF and 

NGF play an important role in the 

development and maintenance of the nervous 

system (Barde, 1989), and it is expected that 

these differences can change the mice 

behaviors. For example, it is known that the 

BDNF participates in several hippocampus 

function, including spatial learning and 

memory (Mizuno et al., 2000), and adult 

neurogenesis (Scharfman et al., 2005). In other 

hand, we observed, that the mothers (Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+) care at the Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ babies 

more than the Foxn1n babies and  because of 

that most of Foxn1n babies die when they still 

with another babies (Foxn1n/ Foxn1+) in one 

cage. Congenitally athymic nude mice offer an 

excellent model to study the ultrasound 

production which considered to have a 

communication function essential for the pups` 

survival and the maternal behavior of the 

mothers.  
 

Materials and Methods 

Animals: In the animals house of physiology 

and pathophysiology institute of medical 

college of Philipps University in Marburg in 

Germany the male athymic (Balb/C Foxn1n) 

and female (Balb/C Foxn1n/ Foxn1+) were 

bred under constant temperature, humidity in 

light (12hs light-dark cycles) controlled room. 

They were fed ad libitum. The pups, males and 

females; Foxn1n and Foxn1n/ Foxn1+, were 

housed together with their biological mother. 

Six mice cages containing mothers with their 

babies were used in maternal care test on 1-, 

and 3-pnd. These mice cages were used with 

other ten mice cages: five mice cages contain 

mothers with their babies (Foxn1n), and five 

cages mice contained mothers with their 

babies (Foxn1n/ Foxn1+) in ultrasonic 

vocalization test on 2-, 4-, 6-, 8-pnd. 

 

Maternal care: On 1-pnd and 3-pnd the 

mother and the pups were removed from the 

housing cage without destruction of the nest. 

The markings of the pups were refreshed. 

After approximately 5 min of separation, pups 

were scattered over the floor of the housing 

cage and the mother was reintroduced. 

Latencies to retrieve every pup were 

measured. Observations ended when all pups 

were retrieved, or when 5 min. had elapsed, 

that is, a ceiling score of 5 min. was used when 

a mother did not retrieve all pups. 

Ultrasonic vocalizations: On 2-; 4-; 6-; and  

8-pnd, under room temperature (23-24˚C), 

between 08:00–14:00 h, during the light phase 

of the 12:12 h light/dark cycle, pups were 

removed individually from the nest at random 

and gently placed into an isolation container 

(10x8x7 cm; open surface) made of glass, 

containing clean bedding material. The 

isolation container was surrounded by a sound 

attenuating box (17x17x19 cm) made of cork 

(thickness of the walls: 6 cm). USV emission 

was monitored by an Ultra-Sound Gate 

Condenser Microphone GM 16 placed in the 

roof of the sound attenuating box, 10 cm 

above the floor. The microphone was 

connected via an Ultra-Sound Gate 116 USB 

audio device to a personal computer, where 

acoustic data were recorded with sampling 

pups of 250.00 Hz in 16 bit format by Avisoft 

RECORDER. The microphone used for 

recording was sensitive to frequencies of  

15-180 kHz with a flat frequency response  

(±6 dB) between 25-140 kHz. After 5 min 

isolation period, body weights were 

determined and then Individual pups were not 

returned to the home cage until were labeled 

with ink marker hands. 

For acoustical analysis, recordings were 

transferred to SAS Lab Pro and a fast Fourier 

transform was conducted (512 FFT length, 

100% frame, Hamming window and 75% time 

window overlap). Correspondingly, the 

spectrograms were produced at 488 Hz of 

frequency resolution and 0.512 ms of time 

resolution. Call detection was provided by an 

automatic threshold-based algorithm 

(amplitude threshold: - 40 dB) and a hold-time 

mechanism (hold time: 10 ms). Since no USV 

was detected below 30 kHz, a high-pass filter 

of 30 kHz was used to reduce background 
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noise outside the relevant frequency band to  

0 dB. The accuracy of call detection by the 

software was verified manually by an 

experienced user. When necessary, missed 

calls were marked by hand to be included in 

the automatic parameter analysis. Total 

number of USV was calculated for the entire 

session and in 60s time bins, to visualize the 

time course of the USV response. Additional 

parameters, based on previous studies of 

isolation-induced calling (Kurz et al., 2010; 

Wohr et al., 2008; Wohr and Schwarting, 

2008), included peak frequency and peak 

amplitude, i.e. loudness, which were derived 

from the average spectrum of the entire call, 

were determined automatically Fig. (1). Peak 

amplitude was defined as the point with the 

highest energy within the spectrum. Peak 

frequency was defined as the frequency at the 

location of the peak amplitude within the 

spectrum. In addition, the extent of frequency 

modulation, i.e. the difference between the 

lowest and the highest peak frequency within 

each call, was measured automatically. 

Temporal parameters included latency to start 

calling, calling numbers, total calling time, call 

duration, peak frequency, peak amplitude, 

band width, and medium frequency 

modulation. 

Statistical analysis: Results are expressed as 

mean ± SE. Data were analyzed by one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by 

Fisher`s test for multiple comparisons, using 

StatView version 5.0. Differences were 

considered significant at p<0.05. 
 

 
Fig.(1) Analysis of ultrasonic vocalizations.  

 

Energy within the spectrum is shown by 

time (A) and frequency (B) and time x 

frequency (C, reflected as ‘‘darkness’’). Peak 

amplitude, i.e. loudness, was defined as the 

point with the highest energy within the 

spectrum (‘‘darkest’’ points over time in C). 

Peak frequency was defined as the frequency 

at the location of the peak amplitude within the 

spectrum (‘‘darkest’’ points over time in C). 

Peak frequency and peak amplitude were 

derived from the average spectrum of the 

entire call, meaning that values obtained per 

time point were averaged over time. The 

extent of frequency modulation was defined as 

the difference between the lowest and the 

highest peak frequency within each call, i.e. 

derived from the non-averaged call (C). 

Temporal parameters were latency to start 

calling, total calling time, call duration (C). 

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0020631.g001 

 

Results 

Since it has been reported that athymic 

mice have an abnormal growth rate as 

compared to normal mice, the body weight 

was recorded. The results of these 

determinations are shown in Table (1). The 

body weight was significantly lower in 

athymic mice than in their heterozygous 

thymus-bearing littermates at nearly all ages 

studied and in both together and alone groups. 

While no difference was detected on 3-pnd 

Fig.(2B), statistically significant (P˂0,05) 

higher latencies of retrieve was observed in 

Foxn1n pups as compared to Foxn1n/ Foxn1+  

littermates on 1-pnd Fig.(2A). These results 

were matched our observation that the mothers 

care at Foxn1n/ Foxn1+  pups was more than 

Foxn1n littermates, but the pup that survive 

until 3-day-old will be live.  
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Table (1) 

body weight of athymic Foxn1n, Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+. 

  Body weight (g) 

Group 

type 

PND 

(days) 
Foxn1n 

Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+ 

Together 

group 

2 1,59 ± 0,04 1,74 ± 0,03* 

4 2,27 ± 0,63 2,78 ± 0,72 

6 3,07 ± 0,73 3,99 ± 0,91* 

8 3,83 ± 0,77 5,17 ± 0,73* 

Alone 

group 

2 1,64 ± 0,05 1,87 ± 0,02* 

4 2,29 ± 0,41 2,68 ± 0,32* 

6 3,32 ± 0,78 3,66 ± 0,74 

8 4,22 ± 0,98 4,56 ± 0,94 
 

Values are explained as mean ± SE. 

Statistically significant differences: * Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+  vs Foxn1n within the same group. 
 

 

 
Fig.(2) The latencies of retrieve athymic pups 

on 1-pnd and 3-pnd. 
 

Latencies to retrieve (pups´ arrival time) 

were determined to athymic nude-Foxn1n pups 

(n=15) and their heterozygous thymus-bearing 

littermates- Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=17) at different 

ages. (A) on 1-pnd, (B) on 3-pnd. # 

Statistically significant difference from 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+at (P˂0,05). 
 

The differences in latency of start calling of 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and Foxn1n in together group 

on 2-, 6-, and 8-pnd were statistically 

significant (P˂0,05). The same tendency was 

observed in 4-pnd Fig. (3A) but no significant 

differences were observed between them in 

alone group Fig.(3B). 

Essentially, the same differences were 

observed in the average call duration. While 

no difference in alone group Fig.(3D), 

significantly (P˂0,05) higher call duration was 

recorded in Foxn1n/Foxn1+ as compared to 

Foxn1n in together group on 2-pnd, 6-pnd, and 

the same tendency was observed on 4-, and  

8-pnd Fig.(3C). 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig.(3) The latency of start calling and 

average call duration of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and 

Foxn1n in alone and together groups. 
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Latency of start calling and average call 

duration were determined in alone group to 

Foxn1n (n=13) and Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9), and 

together group to Foxn1n (n=9) and 

Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9) at different ages. (A&B) 

Latency of start calling, (C&D) average call 

duration, (A&C) alone group, (B&D) together 

group. 
 

*Statistically significant difference from 

Foxn1n (P˂0,05). 
 

In Fig.(4), the latency of start calling and 

average call duration of Foxn1n pups on 2-pnd 

in alon group were significantly (P˂0,05) 

lower than them in together group. 

 

 

 
Fig.(4) The latency of start calling and 

average call duration of Foxn1n and 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ pups on 2-pnd in alone and 

together groups. 

(A) Latency of start calling, (B) average 

call duration. *Statistically significant 

difference from Foxn1n, $ Statistically 

significant difference in Foxn1n from together 

at P ˂ 0,05. 
 

These results suggested that the Foxn1n and 

Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ pups start to call at the same 

time when they together but when they alone 

Foxn1n start first, and Foxn1n in together 

group start to call very early than them in 

alone group. The Foxn1n pups have less 

average call duration than the Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ 

pups in alone group but this average increase 

in together group. 

Statistically significant (P˂0,05) higher call 

numbers were detected in Foxn1n/Foxn1+ pups 

as compared to Foxn1n in both together and 

alone groups only on 2-pnd Fig. (5A & B). 

Comparable results were obtained in Total 

calling time, the differences were also 

statistically significant (P˂0,05) on 2-pnd in 

together and alone groups Fig. (5C & D). 
 

 
Fig.(5) The call numbers and total calling 

time of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and Foxn1n in both 

together and alone groups. 
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Call numbers and total calling time were 

determined in alone group to Foxn1n (n=13) 

and Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9), and together group 

to Foxn1n (n=9) and Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9) at 

different ages. (A&B) Call numbers, (C&D) 

total calling time, (A&C) together group, 

(B&D) alone group. *Statistically significant 

difference from Foxn1n at P˂0,05. 
 

In Fig.(6), the call numbers of Foxn1n and 

of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ pups on 2-pnd in together 

group were significantly (P˂0,05) higher than 

them in alone group Fig.(6A). Essentially, the 

same differences were observed in total calling 

time. Significantly (P˂0, 05) higher total 

calling time were noticed in Foxn1n and 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ pups on 2-pnd in together 

group as compared to them in alone group 

Fig.(6B). 

These results suggested that the Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+ pups on 2-pnd call their mother more 

than the Foxn1n pups and the Foxn1n and 

Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ pups call their mother more 

when they together than when they alone. 
 

 

 
Fig.(6) The call numbers and total calling 

time of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and Foxn1n in 

together group and alone groups. 
 

(A & B) call numbers, (B) total calling 

time. *Statistically significant difference  

from Foxn1n, $ Statistically significant 

difference in Foxn1n from together, 

§ Statistically significant difference in 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ from together group at P˂0,05. 

No significant differences were detected in 

peak frequency and peak amplitude of 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and Foxn1n in both together 

group and alone groups Fig.(7). In dicating 

that the peak frequency and peak amplitude 

were not affected by genotype. 

While no significant differences were 

detected in the medium frequency modulation 

in together group Fig.(8A), statistically 

significant (P˂0,05) higher medium frequency 

modulation was detected in Foxn1n/Foxn1+ as 

compared to Foxn1n in alone group only on  

2-pnd Fig.(8B). Comparable results were 

obtained in bandwidth. Statistically significant 

(P˂0,05) differences between bandwidth of 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and of Foxn1n were detected 

only in alone group on 2-pnd Fig.(8D), but no 

significant difference in bandwidth in together 

group was detected Fig.(8C).  
 

 

 

 
Fig.(7) The peak frequency and peak 

amplitude of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and Foxn1n in 

both together and alone groups. 
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Peak frequency and amplitude were 

determined in alone group to Foxn1n (n=13) 

and Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9), and together group 

to Foxn1n (n=9) and Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9) at 

different ages. (A&B) Peak frequency, (C&D) 

peak frequency, (A&C) together group, 

(B&D) alone group. 
 

 

 

 

 
Fig.(8) The medium frequency modulation 

and Bandwidth of Foxn1n/Foxn1+ and 

Foxn1n in alone and together groups. 
 

Medium frequency modulation and 

Bandwidth were determined in alone group to 

Foxn1n (n=13) and Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9), and 

together group to Foxn1n (n=9) and 

Foxn1n/Foxn1n (n=9) at different ages. (A&B) 

Medium frequency modulation, (C&D) 

bandwidth, (A&C) together group, (B&D) 

alone group. *Statistically significant 

difference from Foxn1n at (P˂0,05). 

In Fig.(9), the medium frequency 

modulation and bandwidth of Foxn1n on 2-pnd 

in alone group were significantly (P˂0,05) 

lower than them in together group Fig.(9). 

These results suggested that the Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+ pups call their mother more strongly 

than the Foxn1n pups on 2-pnd and the Foxn1n 

pups call their mother more strongly when 

they together with their littermates Foxn1n/ 

Foxn1+.  
 

 

 
Fig.(9) The medium frequency modulation 

and Bandwidth of Foxn1n and 

Foxn1n/Foxn1+ in together and alone groups. 
 

(A) Medium frequency modulation, (B) 

bandwidth. *Statistically significant difference 

from Foxn1n, $ Statistically significant 

difference in Foxn1n from together at 

(P˂0,05). 
 

Discussion 

The interaction between the maternal care 

of the mother and the ultrasonic vocalization 

parameters and the genotype of the pups was 

studied. The vocalizations occur during 

stressful situations in rats and mice, such as 

hunger (Jans and Leon, 1983), cold (Bell et al., 

1972), handling (Bell et al., 1971), and 

unfamiliar orders (Oswalt and Meier, 1975). 

Communication between a mother and her 

young is an important constituent of maternal 

behavior and the ultrasonic vocalization was 

considered to have a communication function 
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essential for the pups` survival (Noirot, 1972). 

A positive inter strain correlation was obtained 

between the numbers of ultrasounds produced 

by pups and the different measures of 

retrieving behavior of their mother 

(Roubertoux et al., 1996). 

The implications of ultrasound production 

in retrieving or maternal behavior have 

stressed, as follows. Pups are unable to 

thermo-regulate from birth to 6 days of age, 

and consequently, maternal retrieving of the 

pups to the nest and subsequent lactating 

position is necessary to ensure a constantly 

high body temperature (Noirot, 1972). Visual 

and acoustic stimulation provides the distal 

cues that initiate retrieving and maternal 

behavior. However, Smotherman et al.(1974) 

demonstrated that the presence of auditory 

cues elicited shorter retrieving latencies only 

when the female was aroused by olfactory 

cues. Experiments with inbred strains of mice 

also challenged the conclusions about auditory 

cues maintaining maternal behavior 

(Roubertoux et al. 1996). 

There is compelling evidence that isolation-

induced USV serve a communicative function. 

Pups calls elicit maternal search and retrieval 

behavior. A reduced level of calling or an 

unusual calling pattern has been reported in 

several mouse models, but not in Foxn1n mice 

models (Ehret, 1987; Chadman et al., 2008; 

Young et al., 2010), which could be indicative 

of a communication impairment. Importantly, 

it was shown that less maternal care giving 

was directed to mouse pups that vocalized 

only rarely (Bell, 2010). Hung et al. (2008) 

reported that the reduced level of call 

production in mutated mouse pups was 

insufficient to elicit maternal care. 

In the present study, the changes in USV 

emission over duration were highly dependent 

on genotype. While there was an increase in 

call number, total calling time, duration, 

frequency modulation, and bandwidth of calls 

in Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ pups, this increase was 

weaker or absent in Foxn1n pups.  

It appears possible that call parameters such 

as call duration, peak frequency, peak 

amplitude, and frequency modulation, affect 

the communicative value of USV. Playback 

studies have shown that lactating mice can 

distinguish between different call types, and 

that they prefer certain call types over others if 

given the choice (Ehret, 1992; Wohr et al., 

2008). Smith (1976) showed that mothers 

prefer a call with an 80 ms duration over a call 

with a 15 ms duration. Ehret (1992) found that 

mothers respond to calls with durations higher 

than 30 ms, but not to shorter ones. With 

respect to peak frequency, mothers showed a 

stronger response towards a 65-45 kHz signal 

than to a 75-55 kHz signal (Smith, 1976). This 

is probably because the mouse auditory 

thresholds increase rapidly above 60 kHz 

(Ehret, 1974). Call amplitude seems also to be 

important to attract the mother. By means of a 

pup discrimination task where two vocalizing 

pups were presented, it was shown that 

mothers spent more time near pups emitting 

loud calls (Wohr et al., 2008). Finally, 

Bruzynski et al (1999) postulated that the level 

of frequency modulation could be important 

for the efficacy of maternal search and 

retrieval behavior. It may be easier for the 

mother to detect and localize a highly 

frequency modulated call than a steady sound 

at a constant frequency. Calls emitted by nude 

mouse pups were shorter, weakly, and less 

frequency modulated than ones emitted by 

normal thymus-bearing mouse pups, although 

they start first to call their mother. This means 

that all altered parameters of calls emitted by 

nude mouse pups may decrease their signal 

value and hence elicit less maternal care 

giving responses.  

The decrease in the USV productions of 

Foxn1n pups in alone group was completely 

normalized when the Foxn1n pups were live 

together with their Foxn1n/ Foxn1+ littermates 

in one cage and also later in ontogeny (more 

than 3-pnd). Therefore, all call parameters, 

with the exception of peak frequency and 

amplitude, i.e. loudness, were either directly 

affected by genotype, or their temporal pattern 

was affected by genotype, this is particularly 

remarkable as the other two factor studied, 

body weight and chemical components of 

brain, had only minor effects on USV 

production. 

Since a genotype difference was detected 

for body weight which matched with other 

researches (Besedovsky et al., 1987; Jouda et 

al., 2012; Pantelouris, 1973), it is possible that 

the lower USV level in Foxn1n pups is due to 
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their lower body weight. In light of the small 

genotype difference in body weight of only 

0,25 grams, however, body weight appears 

unlikely to be the cause of the reduced USV 

level in Foxn1n pups. Lack of correlation 

between body weight and USV emission 

further argues against an interpretation that 

genotype differences in call emission were due 

to differences in body weight. 

Since a difference in the chemical 

component of brain, such as, BDNF, was 

detected in previous work (Jouda et al., 2012), 

which increase the memory and learning 

ability of the mouse (Mizuno et al., 2000), and 

adult neurogenesis (Scharfman et al., 2005), it 

is possible that the normalization of the call 

parameters alterations in the together group 

and on more than 3-pnd is caused by this 

increase in BDNF level in brain. This means 

these nude pups learning with the time how to 

call their mother and this learning was more 

clearly when they together with their normal 

littermates. 
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 الخلاصة
نتممج ايثرحهممقي مم  ييتممفي مماياممحثيثراسممايعلاثهممييثر   ممييامم  

ثرصمممم تايتصمممم ثليصممممحجلايثرا مممملاث يسع  مممم يثرمممم  ع ي   ممممت  ي
  جهممجليهممأ مي تفيحممايتأمممميثرصممحجلاي ل  مم يحرممميامممجرتح لاثلي
ثرج ن مممييثرح جممم ع يرمممعميثرصمممحجلايحممم ي ممم  يثهمممت عثفيثرا ممملاث ي
ثراج ممع يرأحممع يثريلتلا ممييهثرت تمميديث يحجتممعل ياممجرا لاث يثر جلا ممييث ي

 ضمج ييثرم يثامهج اجيثرحمجر   يديسهبيثسعايتهح ييnFoxn1ه
 ح ع مم يرأاسممما يي)Foxn1nFoxn1/+(يثريلتلا ممميرجمم  يثرحممع ي

ثظامملاليثرنتممج ايسمممع ايثلاتاممجقيح نمم تيره جهمممجليحت همم ييحممم ي
يثرمممممممم يثلاجامممممممماجيحهجلانمممممممم ييديnFoxn1ه لممممممممجعصي تفيرأصممممممممحجلاي

ي مممممممممممممممممايثر ممممممممممممممممم فيث   يحجا مممممممممممممممممعيي)Foxn1nFoxn1/+(يماممممممممممممممممم
 مايثر م فيثر جرمماي,يا نحمجيرمفي  سممظيثتيث مت  يpnd-1ثرم  ع ي

ا مممعيثرممم  ع  يتمممفيثرت صممم يثرممم يثر   ممملايحممم ينتمممج ايثرحهمممقي ممم  ي
ثرص تايتص ثليثرصحجلاير م يث  لاامجيثاح ميي جنملي حمجي أما ي

رمممممفي  ممممم يانجرمممممميثتيث مممممت  ياممممم  ينممممم لايثرصمممممحجلاي ممممماي د1
ثرحجح لييثرتاي  م  ي  امجي م ينم قيج نمايحم يثرصمحجلاياح مي ي

نجرممميثلاتاممجقيح نمم تيلمم يث  مملايحممايثحممييثراج  ر ج ممي,يث يثنممييا
احت همممم ييحمممم ياعث مممم يثرنممممعثذثلي حت همممم يحممممعصياممممح يثرنممممعثذثلي

يnFoxn1  يامجرن قنمحهجلاييFoxn1nFoxn1/+رأصحجلايح ين قي
ثرتمماي  مم  ي  اممجي مم يثرنمم ل  يحمم يثرصممحجلايح ممجيي  ممايثرحجح لمم

ثلاتامجقيح نم تي جم عييد2 اي اصي ثسعيحايثحامفيثراج  ر ج مي ي
 ايلععيحلاثليثرنعثذثلي ثرحجحم قيثر أمايرأميح يثرمحتيتهمتحلا يي

يnFoxn1يمحهجلانممم ياممميFoxn1nFoxn1/+امممح يثرنمممعثذثليرأنممم قي
ي مممممماي مممممم يثرحجحمممممم لت  ي  ممممممايثر مممممم فيثر ممممممجنايحجا ممممممعيثرمممممم  ع  
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ثرتممماي  ممم  ي  امممجيي لمممعفي جممم عيثتيث مممت  ي مممايثرحجح لممميد3ي
 اممصي ثسممعيحمماي مم يثرنمم ل  يثرج ن مم  يحمم يثرصممحجلايح ممجي مماي

ثحامفيثراج أ ج مييحمايثلاتامجقيح نم تي مايحت هم يثرتملاععيثرحتسم لاي
يFoxn1nFoxn1/+  لممملاليثرن مممج يثرتممملاععتيرنمممعثذثليثرنممم ق

 مممايثرحجح لمممييثرتممماي  ممم  ي  امممجي ممم ينممم قييnFoxn1يمحهجلانممم ياممم
ج نمممايحممم يثرصمممحجلاياح مممي يلممم يث  ممملايحمممايثحامممفيثراج  ر ج ممميي

ي  ايثر  فيثر جنايا عيثر  ع  
 ايتع يلأ يث يلالج  يث فيرصحجلااجي يثره جهمجلياح يثرنتج

 ممم  يثرصممم ت ييرنمممعثذثليثرصمممحجلايسمممع  ايثرممم  ع يتتممم  لايااممم  ي
 ثضمممقيامممجرنح يثرج نمممايرأصمممحجلا ي  يث أمممبيثرتح ممملاثليثرتمممايتمممفي
ثرسصمم  يلأ اممجير سظممملي ممايثر مم في ت  ي ثر مممجنايا ممعيثرممم  ع ي
 ر سيث  لايح يحرمميثر حملايححمجي ام لايثرم يلجمييثرصمحجلايحم ي

لممم ييه ا ثرنممم قيثرسمممج تيلأممم يثر اممملا يثر لاث  ممميديnFoxn1نممم قي
 ثرت ثص يثرحا لايحايث  لا  ي حايث فياا  ي جص 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


